
the ahkoond OF SWAT.”

|< written for toe Hone JouhnslJ 
la recent number of the Manitoba 

I Pres» I noticed the following :
- thk ahkoond or swat.” 

reader of the Free Pres» euggeata the 
bl,cation of this threnody, end de- 

Home information concerning lu 
Dr It wai written by the late Mr. 

■e Lanigan.l one of the foundere of 
ml ont real Star. and at the time of 
I,,* it on the » tali of the New York 

Ul. One night a, paragraph In the 
news announced the death of the

and of Swat, and Lanlgan with hie 
d ready Imagination wrote the 

— lined upon the and event. Not 
fatter writing the line» Lanlgan fol-

" the good Ahkoond ;
, what, what.

Is the news from 8watt
S«,l news 
Had new*

. by tin' cable, led 
ogii the Indian Ooean’a bed, 
ngli the Peralaa Onlf, the Bed 

(nil the Med- 
hnean—he'd dead, 
thkoond is dead.

(he Ahkoond I mOUTO,
Who wouldn't I

Lrove to disregard the roeeeage stern.
But Ahkoodnt,

8. deed. dead.
(Sorrow Swats !)

: » h i hae wi Ahkoond bled.
« hum he hath often led 

)ard to a gory bed.
Or to victory.
As the case might be.

Sorrow Swats!
1rs she«l,
[shed tears like water, 
kr great Ahkoond Is dead I 
fiat Swats the matter ! 
urn. City of Swat, 
ur great Ahkoond is not,
I laid 'mid worms to rot.
I mortal part above, his soul was caught 
icause he was a good Ahkoond) 
i to the bosom of 
ough earthly

►r l'v,'r hallowed be the ground I)
I *<*• piles mock the lowly niennd, 

r1 My, He'S now af no Ahkoond f 
• «oui is in the skies— 

azure skies that head above his loved 
metropolis of Swat.

I sees with larger, other eyes 
'll wart all earthly mysteries 

He knows what'sSwat.
1 Swat bury the greet Ahkoond. 

pth noise of mourning of hmn*iittn 
I Swat bury the great Ahfc«—a 

fit >11 he noise of the mourning of theBwatttoh 
1 nation !
Wen is at length 
1 ‘ower of strength,

» huo Is dimmed ere It had nooned j 
f* in-eat Ahkoond of Swat 

1* not I

[In connection with the author of the 
nes allow me to say that I was well ac- 
uainted with him, eeelally and la new»- 
tper work, both in Montrent and New 
Fork. Mr. Lanagao vu, I believe, n 
stive of Three Rivers, Quebee, or 1U 
iclnity, and hie uncle was tor some years 

editor of a paper In the town of Sher- 
rooke, Eastern Townships, some of his 
elatives having developed eoneldernble 
jterary talent, wbleh, however, found 
fttis outlet other than the columns of the 
r^ PMss. George, at »n early period of 
F*1 “to, became aesoetated with

111

treal Gaeette and believed to be__ _ _
less Inspired by the Ute Hr. Justice Ram 
spy, at that time a prominent member 
the Montreal bar. Messrs. Lanlgan, 
'Joe* Subba and Graham were the 

original founders of the Montreal Star, 
the lively style ot the two former and the 
business capacity and dauntless energy of 
the latter enabling it to be kept going de
spite the great odds against which It was 
contending. Eventually, Stubbs drifted 
west, where be la supposed to have been 
lost in the great Chicago Are, whUe Luni 
gau found hie way to New York. AAdrst, 
he wrote on space tor the New York 
World, where his contributions were ever 
In the highest degree acceptable, the bine 
pencil man having little occasion to exer
cise hie special function, the manuscript, 
though at times voluminous, having 
always a snap and a ring aboutit—whether 
serious, cynical or humorous-that the 
readers highly appreciated. Before very

ortant mem
ber of the editorial staff of the World, the 
late Mr. Raymond and Mr. W. H. Hurt- 
bert bidding him in the highest esteem. 
Hie campaign aqntnta and political and 
municipal fables, of which hr published » 
long aeries, were of the most effective 
description, sarcasm being» weapon that 
few knew better than be how to handle. 
Throughout hie career, Mr. Lanlgan was 
ever up to time, and, as the above lines 
attest, hie versatility was such that almost 
on the moment he could break oat Into 
the M grave or gay, the lively or severe.”

While writing, I am reminded of Inci
dents In which we were both concerned. 
One of them Is that during the Fenian 
raid of 1870, both Lanlgan and I were at 
the front as newspaper correspondents. 
He went to Trout River, In the county of 
Huntingdon, while I woe assigned to 
Pigeon Hill, county of Mlsatoqool. Repre
senting New York as well as Montreal 

Lanlgan worked his way Into the 
Fenian camp and obtained Information 
that appeared in papers on both sides the 

There were no eeerete la the news 
he secured or rather nothing was pub
lished that could have been construed as 
being of » eonddenllal character ; but the 
fact of the Canadians having got hold of 
Information obtained from them, rather 
nettled the Fenians. General O'Neil was 
arrested by the U. S. marshal at my end of 
the line, and General Storr, Ibfw-I think 
it was—Thomson and Captain Mannix on 
the Huntingdon border. Later on, I at
tended the trial of the three last named 
before Judge Woodruff at Caoadalgua, N. 
Y„ aa reporter tor the Montreal HeraJUL 
Mr. Dorahemier, subsequently Lieut. 
Governor of the State, prosecuted on 
behalf ot the Ü. S. authorities, and the 
late Judge Amoea J. Parker, of Albany, 

il for the detonee. The well 
known " Jlrouel Briggs ” (Phillip Thomp 
■on) made reports for one of the Toronto 
papers, while the Globe and several ü. S. 
dallies were also represented. *t waa 
noticed that some of the Fenian contin
gent—and there were so-ne rough cus
tomers among them - looked particularly 
black at the Canadian reporters, and It 
was whispered that somebody had better 
look out. For mutual protection, we kept 
close together, nod, when sitting on the 
hotel balcony, several stories high, which

overlooked the railway track, we 
posed ourselves at the only door to It that 
we should have been able by a 
effort to throw any one over who 
•ned to molest us. Ihe trial being 
we bed little difficulty in discovering the 
reason of the muttering*. I had been mis
taken for Lanlgan—we being of about the 
same height, and It waa supposed thaï I 
had come up aa a State witness to testify 
•atowhat I might have learned or heard at 
the headquarters of the Invaders.

Jno. F. Nouais.

taro cured by

Thirty-two thousand varieties of goods 
are made from wool.

Ogilvie's Granular, Creamy Hungarian
HAS NO EQUAL.

Makes 30 pounds more bread per 
barrel than any other Hard Wheat 
Flour, and 70 pounds more than any 
Soft Wheat Flour.

DIRECTIONS
We insist" upon a greater quantity 

of Water being added than you have 
been in the habit of doing with soft 
ground flour, making the sponge to 
the consistency of a thin batter.

For bakers’ bread use to # less 
mat.
HOME-MADE BREAD % tO # less 

than formerly. Keep the dough much 
SOFTER THAN USUAL.

DO NOT MAKE IT STIFF. 
Salt is a most «reportant factor in 

regulating fomentation, and in Bread- 
making during cold weather % to 
less salt is necessary than would be 
during the warmer months. This is 
due to the difference between artificial 
and natural heat.

The QUEEN STUDIO
9H GOVERNMENT STREET.

A Genuine
i'RJLTrOVT FORTH JLTT

Of yourself or friend
----Given. Fzse----

With each \
DOZEN CABINET PHOTOS.

These crayons preserve a true likeness and are 
finished artistically In a high grade. Call at 
Studio and see samples aa this to a boas Ode 
offer and only for a limited time.

K. FORBES MACK IK, Photographic Artist.

/UOUQH8 ICsmogfl............
Atwood’s Cough Cure.

Numéro ns testimonials R. J. W. ATWOOD 
from Victorian*. . «8 Doug laaSt

B^HAYWARl

If


